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Mr. I. J. Hersch welcomes the gathering 

Reception to 
University 

Adilresses bv Rabbi Zl·atnik and 
Mr. Goss 

N earnest plea for the continuance 
of Hebrew and Jewish study 

among University students was made 
by Rabhi .1. L. Zlotnik (Director of 
th S.A. Board oJ Je vish Education), 
and Mr. I. Goss (Assistant Director), 
' hen they add1 essed a gathering of 
Jewish Univ rsity students at a re
ception held in their honou1 at the 
Coronation Hall on .Monday ev ning, 

ugust 27. 
The young- Jew, said Rabbi Zlot

nik, interested himself in the cultures 
of ~.: .very Tace except his own-i he 
remained ignorant of his own culture 
an•i language, he was a strange1· in the 
world. Those who had deserted were 
not emancipated but rootless· 

Rabbi Zlotnik ·outlined the scheme 
of the Board of Education which \vas 
c~lculated to bring Jewish knowledge 
to the Jewish student. Carefu11y 
planned part-time courses in Hebrew, 
Jewish, History and Literature would 
be at the disposal of the students, and 
they were being asked to avail them
selves of this golden opportunity to 
acquaint themselves more fully ·with 
the culture, history and language of 
their people. 

Students 
rr'he Jews, said Rabbi Zlotnik, could 

boast of a great history-one that was 
so closely linked up with every aspect 
of human endeavour. that present day 
world organisation was only explic
able in t nns of it. 

Ignorance of Ourselves 
''The greatest probl m that con

front us to-day is ignorance of our
::; lves,'' said Mr. Goss in his , drlre s 
to thr. gathering. 

H f ning to the ~ihle, th' speaker 
mphasi ed that the v.;orlcl developed 

transitory values with each age, but 
for the ultimate values in 1if we had 
to turn to the Bible. As we grew older 
we often dis'Pensed with the Great 
Book as a collection of fanciful leg
ends, often forgetting that it was an 
influence which moulded our civilisa
tion· 

"Let us carry on our tradition," 
said Mr. Goss in conclusion, "not as 
an heirloom but as an integral part 
of ourselves." 

Mr. R. Schatz presided. Mr. J. Abel
son proposed a vote of thanks to the 
speaker, and Mr. I. J. Hersch an
dressed a few words of welcome to the 
students. 

The Brigade Brought Succour 
To The Refugees ... 

In Tarviso, Italy, the Jewish Brigade helped these displaced Jews to 
rebuild their lives. The photograph was taken by Driver Herbert 

Daltrop, a member of the Brigade 
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''WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS" 
IN CAPE TOWN 

ONE <:>f the most successful func
tions presented to a Cape Town • 

audience took place in the Zionist 
Hall, Cape Town, on September 4. It 
took the form of a "'Vorlcl .Jewish 
Congres " and was arranged by the 
Western Province Zi·onist Council. 
The "Congress" had been summoned 
in order to hear expert evidence from 
various ideological groups on the solu
tion of the Jewish problem.· Members 
of the audience were to comprise the 
"Congress'' and to vote on the final 
issue· The Hall was packed at an 
early hour, the attendance being m 
the neighbourhood of 800. 

The proceedings were opened by Dr. 
I. M. Hurwitz, Chairman of the In
formation Department of the Zionist 
Council, who referred to the present 
position of Jewry and urged his 
listeners to give their careful consider
ation to the issues at stake. The pro
ceedings were controlled by a presid
ium consisting of Mr. p. M. Clouts 
(chairman), Mr. E. Kluk (Profes
sional Adviser), Advocate G. Gordon, 
Messrs. J. L· Feinberg and S. L. 
Gross who in turn questioned the wit
nesses after their main statements. 
Messrs. L. Burman and R. B· Egert 
acted as Registrar and Clerk respec
tiYely. 

Various Viewpoints 
The first witness was Mrs. M. Segal 

who, introducing the case for Zionism, 
dealt with the positive national urge 
which had always linked the Jewish 
people with theil· ancestral home· Pal-
stim~ was ssential for the contin

uity of Jewish cultu1·e. 
Mr. A. E. Abrahams pr scnted the 

•r rritorialist case. He ..tr ·ued that the 
1' j ction of Uganda had b n a gr at 
mistake, that Pale tine by itself was 
inadequate and that Jews should look 
elsewhere for mass settlement. 

Dr· George Sacks, stating the Com
munist viewpoint, maintained that the 
Jewish problem could only be solved 
in a socialist world and that the cor
rect course was to work for the victory 
of socialism everywhere. There ,vas 
no short cut. 

Mrs. F. A. Gross represented the 
Assimilationist standpoint, and while 
not op osing Jewish settlement m 
Pal ·stine deplored any attempt to re
gard the Jews as a nation. 

The Zionist case was continued by 
Mr. S. M. Levin, who stressed that a 
Jewish stat<:> in Palestine was the only 
solution to our present difficulties, and 
that despite criticism this aim could 
become a practical reality. 

An amusing diversion was "Reb 
Moshe Boruch der Shamos" (Mr. G. 
Laden) who gave the 3.udience his own 
version 'Of internal and external Jew
ish politics. 

Mr. E. Kluk summed up on behalf 
of the p1·esidium, analysing the vari
ous viewpoints and putting forth his 
own conclusions· Members of the 
audience were then called upon to 
vote. A unique procedure had b~en 
devised involving a printed card With 
different colours and with the co
opel·ation of a large number of stew
ards the result was announced in less 
than five minutes, the figures being: 
Zionism 77 p.er cent., Communism 17 
per cent., 'l'erritorialism 4 per cent., 
and Assimilation 2 per cent. 

The "Congress" terminated at a 
late hoU1' with a hearty vote of thanl{S 
moved by Dr. I· M. Hurwitz. The con
vel).er of the "Congress" was Mr. S. L. 
Gross 

Concert of Jewish Music 

THE ,Johannesburg .Jcwj::;h Choral 
Society is holding: a '·Sim<hat 

'forah" <'Oiicert at the S<·lhor·ne> Ilnll, 
on Sunda~ ev<>ning, SL'ptcmuor 30. 

The items arc all of .Je\\ islt trndi· 
tional and C'ln.:-.si{'al nature. T~e 
soloists are .Jean Glu<'kmnn, who w11l 
appear for the first time as an~ inter
pretN of HcbrPW songs, .m~d. r .. ugcne 
::\fagid, the well-lm~Hvn nolm~:>~. . 

An or<'hestra, ,nth Bram "\ erho?f 
as prin<"ipal vio.linist, and the c·.h01r 
of tho Soeict:v w11l he und<'l' the dn·ec
tion of Jeny [delson, 

Julienne . 

* 
Artistic Flonst 

Phone ll-0291 
58 King George St. * 

Under the Personal Supervision of 

LEAH KLEAMS 

* S ecialisti in: Wedding Bouquets, 
Baskets, Ferns, Sprays etc. 

Place your weekly order for Cut Flower 

SPECIAL RATES. 
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Beware the signs o 

CO STI A 
I. BILIOUS HEADACHES 
2. COATED TONGUE 
3. IRREGULAR MOTIONS 

Neglected constipation is bad enough, 
and may be positivclv dangerous . It c.trl 
give rise to many ills in later life, in 
eluding Piles, Colitis, and Call Bladd•' 
trouble. 

But don't give srwng purgatt\'C . I t ~ 
bowels are lined with :1 Jdicatt: mcrl• 
brane and must be trc:lll'U according!\ 

Intestone is a gentle, IMI 1md laxau' c, 
combining fruit and herbs with blood 
purifying alternti ·cs. lt ckars a''a:< 
waste matter from the bod r, rcmo,·cs 
bad breath and headache and ·ruriftcs the 
blood. Children and adults like its 
pleasant flavour. 

"I prescribe lnteslone for all "'Y pa1ie11ls 
111ho are constipated, or u·ho rbm~ the rJJer~s 
of constipation in otber purls of tbm 
fJodies," writes Dr. Bester (Report 
No. 886). 

Iotestone is sold by all chemists. 
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